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Making Payday     
            Worry Free

Reliable, affordable  
& personable …  

everything that a  
payroll provider  

should be!

PayVision  
Online Is the  

 “Best Choice” for 
Payroll & Tax Services!

“I have said it before and I will  

say it again — PayVision Online  

is the greatest! Thanks for getting  

our payroll turned around so 

quickly. You always exceed my  

expectations; and I really do  

appreciate it.”

— DOn S., Carrollton, Texas

5000 Quorum Drive, Suite 149 
Dallas, Texas 75254

[214]442-5888
www.payvisiononline.com

“I just wanted to take a moment 

to let you know how much I 

appreciate all the help I get 

from PayVision Online. You all 

do such a fantastic job; and 

you save me so much time each 

pay period. This has without 

a doubt been the best choice 

for our office. Thank you and 

your entire staff for everything”

— ShannOn M., Irving, Texas



Payroll Processing
PayVision Online offers payroll and tax services 
through an easy-to-use online program designed 
to eliminate the payroll hassle, and get you 
back to business. You simply enter your payroll 
data online, and we’ll take care of everything 
from there. We’ll even handle your new hire 
reporting so you don’t have to worry about it. 

 Tax Filings — The PayVision Online 
team stays up-to-date with the ever-
changing tax laws and IRS filing 
requirements so you don’t have to.

 Direct Deposit — Have your employees’ 
money securely deposited directly into 
their accounts and simplify your  
account reconciliation.

Pay-as-you-go Workers’ 
comPensation 
Eliminate the large upfront deposits associated 
with typical workers’ compensation coverage 
by utilizing Pay-As-You-Go services offered 
through PayVision Online. You make 
payments based on actual payroll on a per  
pay period basis, eliminating large and 
unbudgeted audit adjustments.

emPloyee Background 
screening
As an employer, you owe it to yourself and 
your company to make a knowledgeable hiring 
decision. With background screening through 
PayVision Online, you can obtain important 
information on prospective employees using an 
internet based system that is updated daily.

Pre-emPloyment testing
You know the importance of having your business 
applicants’ skills and abilities clearly identified before 
you make an offer. With our comprehensive and easy 
to use employment testing services, your applicants 
skill set can be tested online with results delivered to 
you instantly. Let PayVision Online help you make 
smarter hiring decisions today.

suPPlemental HealtH Plans
Supplemental health plan benefits can help pay for the 
non-medical expenses associated with the treatment 
of cancer, heart disease, stroke, accidental injury or 
hospital confinement for covered conditions. The 
benefits are paid in addition to any other insurance 
coverage. Available plans include:

 Universal Life

 Term Life

 Disability Income Insurance

 Accident Insurance

 Cancer/Specified Disease

 Hospital Indemnity Insurance

 Heart Care Plus

retirement Plans
PayVision Online has teamed up with leading 
financial advisors to offer an integrated retirement 
plan and payroll administration solution to  
help you increase efficiency and reduce your 
administrative burden. With a wide variety of 
investment options and services to choose from,  
we define a retirement plan that is custom-designed  
to meet your specific needs.

Human resources
Employees frequently need access to their personal 
information for various reasons. So why not make it 
easy for them! Allow them to access their personal 
information via a secure, password protected, online 
self-service interface. 

With an HR/Employee Self-Service system, 
you can efficiently manage salary, benefits, 
training and personal information. This 
service reduces employee inquiries 
for information and saves you 
time, money and the paper 
generally required for 
routine HR tasks.

Our Mission — PayVision Online provides worry-free payroll processing services that allow 
you to focus on your core business. It is our mission to provide unparalleled service that 
is both accurate and reliable. We are responsive to your needs and accountable for the 
services we provide — going beyond expectations to offer services that you can trust.

Accurate, Reliable, & Trusted Services 


